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HE AKD ROOSEVELT FALL OUT

Roosevelt Changes His YIei Abont

Hegroes.- - .

Washington, Nov. 11. There is a
break between the president and
Prttchard. The cause of the estrange-
ment Is the expulsion of the negro ft m

ftW SHOUT STOIUEir
, Ballcatcaaa Uttmt.
' rrofessor Powers of Cornell does not
favor the killing of the weaker of man-
kind in order to improve succeeding
generations, though the newspaper
quoted him last year to that effect Ha
las many radical Ideaa, however, oa

sociological subjects, and one of these
la that the man of the present day
must learn to "fit to," to lose his Indi-

vidual identity and become a cog or a
lever in some huge Industrial machine.
With those persons who lack perspec-

tive he has little patience.
Last spring In one of his lectures at

Cornell on "The Modern Regime" Pro- - '

fessor . Powers told of such a person,
whom he met In a western town. lie
got oS at the station in one end of the
town and learned that the station of
the other ruilroud on which he was to
continue his Journey that morning, ;

wus, for no nppnreut reason, at exactly
the other cud of the village, two miles
distant He took the bus and whilo
waiting for his train at the end of Ida
ride engaged in conversation with the
bus driver, who was also the bus own-
er. Professor Powers asked him if he
did not think that some day tbe two
railroads would consolidate or at least
use the same station. The Idea had
evidently never occurred to the village
man, for, holding up both hands, he as-
sured his questioner, with decided em-
phasis, that that would never come
about. "Why," he said, "what would
become of my stage Unef . "

MICS ROCKEFELLER AND HFR
.

' V Mls" Ethel Kockefeller. daughter of William Rockefeller and nloce oi
n Standard Oil magnate, la an ardent horsewoman. At several rec. .i

horses, taking a number of ribbons. This picture shows Miss UockefelhV
In the center of tbe group. Miss Havemeyer on her left and another youii!
lady friend on her right taking a gallop through the Rockefeller estate it
tVestchester couuty, N. T. , ,

1IEVS AMD GOSSIP

ODD 1SD UTERESTIKG H1PPEHIKGS.

WlllUin Rr, colored!, aed 17 years,
va-r,!ov- .c mi V ll'd on the South- -

am rilurnT At WiiibIuII Monday While

on hi way to school.- -

prof. P. B. Groome, superintendent of

Maxton arraded schools, died Monday

alter suffering a lew daya with appendi- -

, cilis. '',"
. ' Nearly all of the f i.COO worth or jew
' rv .tniBi, from Gen. J. 8. Carr at Dur- -

haul about two years ago has been re

covered. They1 were discovered burled

In a tin box close to Gen. Carr'e stables.

The Hardwood Lumber Dealers' asso-

ciation meets In Ashevllle next Monday,

to fix a uniform scale of prices aud to
'. proteot the interests oi the lumbermen
composing the association. - - "

Miss Lena Haar, a well known young
; woman and a member of a prominent
' German family of Wilmington, made an

unsuccessful attempt at suicide Monday.

, She made two deep gashes .over her

heart with a razor.
New Bern Journal: There seems to

have been a good crop of crab grass
hay saved aronnd here this year. Carts
bring It In every day and sell It some-

times as cheap as s per hundred
weight. 50 cents Is about the hlgnest

prlci charged. The quality of the hay
seems to be very good. '.

Raleigh Times: The superintendent of
public Instruction la preparing a list of

the school districts in the state that have
. under sixty-fiv- e children ' of school age.

In Bertie county then are sixty-thre- e die--

tricts and the surprising number of fifty
eight have less than 65 children. Some
of these districts have only 8, 11, 13, 17,

" and 21 children. ;

Cnarlotttt Observer: la conjecturing

about what this community likes In the
war of amusement the causal observer is
attain at sea. Henry Wattersoti Ictue
here to two score paid tie Vets; Sam Jones

' pUys to standing room; a circusgefcs 12,

000 spectator and only a. thin line of
fushiouabli s see a gorge- - u nhakeepertan
production; SuDday evr iioyty at cold
light bread and goes iiot-h- ), nuri far
ing the week society plays eucbr hi..! the
rest of the population ri les on the tnorry--

f
V '; .

Ten flue horses of Main's circus were
attached at Durham Monday night.
This was at the instance of the Seaboard
Air Line which claims It had a contract
with Main that if any employe became
injured while handling the show trains
Main would pay damages. Some weekx

ago an employe was injured, he sued and
got f700 damages, which the road had
to pay. The horses were seized upon
Main's refusal to pay the amount. The
show left the horses in the hands of tbe
sheriff, but it Is said Main will return and
fight the case.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Pan.
J. Pierpont Morgan, Charles M.

Schwab and several friends were at
Mr. Morgan's kennels looking env
some of the prize hunting dogs. Mr.
Schwab fell In love with a fine loo'.ui;;
pointer nnd asked Mr. Morgan the clt j's
name. .'

"That dog's name Is Russell Sage."
said Mr. Morgan. :

"And why do you call him. Russell
Bage?" asked Mr. Schwab. -

"Iteeause," said the great financier,
"he never loses a scent." World's
Events.

:

Fewer Gallons; S'ears Longer.
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ACQDITTED AT LAST

KEARLY FOUR TEARS IK PRISOI

Condemned Ones to Death. I Few

Trial Sets Him Free.

'
New Tork. Nov. ll.-Ro- loud B, Moll

nenx was set at liberty today afterspend- -

Intt nearlv four years in prison and twice
placed on trial for his life for ths mnrdr
of Mrs. Katherine J. Adams, v..e

But thirteen minutes sufficed for tbe
jury to reach a verdict of acquittal at
the close of a trial that has lasted four
weeks, tbe first trial which resulted in
Molineux's conviction and sentence hav.
lng been prolonged for about three

'months. '
,

SUPERIOR COURT. .

Tbe following cases were disposed of
yesterday afternoon; ' , '

State vs. Arthur Jones; assault with
deadly weapon; guilty. Sentenced to
two years on public roads of New Han- -

over.
State vs. Frank Outlaw; assault.

Plead guilty. Fined f20 and cost
8tate vs. Charles Sauls; assault with

deadly weapon. Plead guilty. Fined
10 and cost.
State vs. Frank Outlaw; concealed

weapon. Plead guilty, irinea f and
cost. - "

State vs. George Speight; assault and
battery. Guilty. Six months on road.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Woodra Natanear Beatea.
"You have heard," said the tobacco

dealer, "of wooden nutmegsthose
were the things that gave a" new fame
to Connecticut but did you ever hear
of tobacco made of wood? Such a to-

bacco was put out In cigarettes by an
enterprising British firm last year. It
was shredded pine wood, colored very
artistically and saturated with certain

i

drugs that gave It a taste resembling
tobacco remotely," says the Philadel-
phia Iiecord. "The cigarettes' were
chen p. and they bad a good sale among
the young. The British firm's business
Increased. A good number of mar
chines for shredding wood were in-

stalled lu its factory, and the bunds
worked overtime to supply the trade.
Thou suddenly the law st( ppesf la. The
firm was fined $1,000, and the manu-
facture of pine wood cigarettes came
to a full stop. Here, as a curiosity, Is
a wooden cigarette. One that I saved.
It looks, you see, like the real thing.
i guess, too, tnat it wouia taste as
much like the real thlnjr as many of
tbe cheap cigarettes that are oa the
market." i

Catalpa Wood For Ties.
The demand, for railway tics will

cause a demand, for some substitute
for wood within the next few years
unless some method be adopted which
will replace the already depleted sup-
ply of timber suitable for this purpose.
White ouk, the standard wood for ties.
la too slow a grower and renews itself
only.once in a. century. As early as
1818 General William Ilenry Harrison
called attention to the catalpa tree of
the Wabash valley as being of extreme
durability. Various railroad men have
since domonstrated the Entire suitabil-
ity of catalpa wood for ties. There Is
great probability of the establishment
of Catalpa plantations by some of the
enterprising railroads of the country.
It has been found that . with good

'treatment trees at twelve years will
make one tie each. At twenty-fiv- e

years of age the trees will yield twelve
ties each, or over 2,000 an acre. The
seasonal growth Is about one Inch In
dincneter. ' :

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
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ihe councils of the Republican party in
N rth Carolina ar.d Alabama. '

Pritehard claims that he bad the presi
dent's backiug'before shutting on t the
negroes from tbe political meeting.

Sontliern Republicans say tle new
action by the president in, taking aides
with the negro in the south will tanse
the establishment of two
parties in each southern state. .Om w ill

be known as the white Republican ptrry
aad the other will be known as the eru
Republican party; that the negro Re-

publican party will spring up immedi
ately and will appeal to the pyvsidentj
fur the federal patronage, and will wend ,

contesting delegations to the national I

conventions from each southern state
and congressional district. , .

Already it Is known that such ' North
Carolina Republican leaders as r.

Q. L. Rgjsell, Jpdge C. A. Cook, f the
supreme court; States Mar-

shal J. B Bill, District Attorney A. E.
Holton, Attorney C. M. Ber-

nard, J. J. Mott, ax-Po- st

master H. T." Grant, and a number of
others of like character, are preparing to I

issue a call early la the new year for a .

state convention to organize the Re J

publican party of mil fall i.nii uiiiib lu '

opposition to Senator tTitcnara a'ii tor .

the. tzpress purpse of d-- t trou--

ing ' tnat gentleman from the
furt er leadrrdp of " the Republi

can party oi ths S ate of Norta
Carolina and f r the purpose of having
ever prominent federal fHcer In North
CandinaJ reooved bfor first of
next! March.-- ! T1

Prirchard ss he Int-i- i is to maintain
h's position, .ind tb v ClarkiHtu atd
Booker Washii'ttn hi- - renponi-lb- l for

lnt'K tmrn hi;h will
kep the Rpunca mty iu a minority
in th south-r- u siac-- n ( r th next fiftv'
yerit.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Lot ger,

MERE. MEN.

Mayor Crane of Denver, Colo., has In-

dented a rotary oi-- working machine
for use In the gold mines.

Foxhall , Keene of New York has
leased Bllekllng Hall, Norfolk. Eng-
land,' from the Margins of Lothian.

Private McCulloch of the Guards re-
serves, aa Irishman of 0 feet 10 inch-
es, Is now the fullest man in the British
Hiny. . ' ' , . ;

Jewett of St Louis, who
Is ninety-fou- r years old, says that a
man should quit work at the age of
ninety. ..'.' ..

I Marshall Field's wealth exceeds
?100,0OO,O()0; how much In excess can
only be surmised, and It Is doubtful
whether he himself knows.

Major General Foster Robinson, who
saved Secretary Seward's life when
Lincoln was assassinated, is now a
California orange grower.

Sir Edward Elton of Somersetshire,
England, Is a practical potter: He Is
the originator of Elton ware pottery
aud has received twelve medals In varl- -

us exhibitions. j

As senior partner of the firm of Reed,
Simpson, Thncher & Rarnmn j

er Thomas B. Reed is making between !,

$SO,000 aud $50,000 a year, the most ,

money ho ever earned. .' t

Baron Krupp,tiie great ironmaster of
Germany, carries evidences of 'the
trade with him when he goes visiting.
Ills cards are made of iron rolled so
thin that they are said to be a great

'

success for social use.
General Chaffee is very studious and

Las always worked bard in order to
t. '

i fur the army, as be did not have
t'.e of an education at West
IV. t. lie Las t.iken a full course of

;:v f.r 1 military tactics in order to
I ' 'f f r I s i'
r I ' rill ; a r; cm h

i 'jt mT: mil 'i le !

'.-- ! - 5 t , :' 'l.
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1o Keev Crean.
If you have a cupful of cream on

hand and wish to keep It for a day or
two, add to it two or three lumps of
ugar, stirring It well; then cover and

act away In the coolest corner of tha
refrigerator. ', '

How Treea Grow.
' The last annual circle of wood leaves
an accumulation of living cells upon its
surface, and toward midsummer these
cells produce an abundance of newt
ones until the aggregate is sufficient to
form a new iiikiuuI layer. This process
on eouiuinu lives requires about six
weeks. i

' 8nNenlon Brldaea. ' I

It took sixteen yenrs to build the first
Brooklyn bridge, but Immensely larger
suspension bridges can now ' be con-- ,
Struct ed In from Tour to five years. .

Speed of Birds. '

Latest experiments' show that the
speed of birds Is overestimated. Pi-
geons rarely travel over forty miles an
hour. The record, and that for a com-

paratively short distance. Is fifty --five
miles an hour. ,

A Glaat English Oak.
"Wlufarthlng oak," according to re-

liable testimony, was 700 years old at
tbe time of the conquest. William Is
said to have surveyed it closely before
making his famous remark, "Could I
live to be but one-fourt- h the age of this
tree the world would be mine."

Xooa.
Noou takes Its name from the Latin

word nono, the uintb hour, which
among the Romans wsb tbe time of
eating the chief meal of the day.

Th Weiarht of Crowds.
The load which Is produced by

dense crowd of persona Is generally
taken at 80 to 100 pounds per square
foot and is considered to be the great
est- - uniformly distributed load for
which a floor need b proportioned.;

The Stuart Carnation.
The bright red Passionate carnation

was tbe flower of the royal house of
Ktuart.

Unique Monntalns.
There are four unique mountains in

Lower California two of alum, one of
alum and sulphur mixed and one of
pure sulphur. It Is estimated that in
the four peaks named there are 100,'
000.000 tons of pure alum and 1.000.000
tons of sulphur. I ,

Short of Bedclothes.
In some of the smaller Kusslan ho

tels visitors are obliged to find their
own bedclothes. ; ,

Winter Vegetables.
Winter vegetables should be fully

matured when gathered. If gathered
preen, tne moisture passes through
their skin and they wither. Dry thor-
oughly, then store In a cool, dry place.
Carrots, beets, parsnips and turnips
keep better if packed in dry sand.

First Chinese Dlctloaarr.
A copy of tSe first dictionary, made

hy Chinese scholars --In the year 1109
IV C. Is still preserved among the
f rcl.ives of Use Celestials.

1 ne ri i oe.
( - ' ' evil e tl r.t

U a i .ft ction, t3 v ' l b
e I '' .

' :'y IV '.3 I' j
- ' ' ! 1 1 v r 1
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JINGLES AND JESTS.
i

An Am Bevolr. "
Lev and a stork they met ons day.
"Love," said the stork, "oh. whither

away?.... ..

Why hurry and hurry and hurry so fast?

Oh, whither away, and where Is m
a -

nd Cupid swift pointed and turned hU
. (ace.

na way n spea and the stork 'crlftd

"I'll sse you later, my Cupid, dear!"
New Tork Herald.

Excuses for absence
'

handed to
teachers intlie public schools are
often .calcu' d to .evoke smiles. Here

;.TBi'gtwwl hi.i. - 4.ijrfred on tlie same
day last week by a teacher. In one of
the Manhattan schools:

Teecher Plees ecskua my sun he wus
be'.p his muther half a babl to obllg hia
idtiier. ' " ,

Dear Ml8 Please accuse my dorter. I
ra oontir.-ne- wun a new oame. iiopa it

will be aailsfattory,
New York Times.

Metempsychosis. .

"So dey convicted dat feller dat was
swinging a high society bluff so as to
lift Jewelry' said Plodding Pete.,

"Yes," answered Meandering' Mike,
"lie's got his prison clothes on now.
Dey've changed him from a social lion
Into a zebra." Washington Star.

'"'v.... '.,:' Seasonable,
The autumn leaves are falling;

The grass la brown a"hd scar;
The cricket'a voice is calling'

4
That winter stern la near.

Unlike In spring's sweet outing;,
When birds called to their mates.

The only things now sprouting
,Arc wings on candidates.

Ohio Stat Journal.

So Relieved!
She Why do you start so?
He Did I understand you to say

that your father is falling?
She Physically, I mean. . '
He (settling back) Oh. all right!

was afraid it was something serious.
New Yorker. . - .

CHOrCE MISCELLAfiY
Americans la English Society. .

Not long ago a certain young Ameri
can was a guest in a country house
which received an unexpected visit
from royalty. It seems that when the
party was first made up the royalties
were included. Then, something Inter-
vening, the great guests thought they
could not pome, and tholr nlacpa wpre

!fiIlod wUh people of ,esg lmportaDce.
Eat after the party has assembled the
hostess received a telegram saying aft-- .
er all if it would be convenient their
royal highnesses would eome with
pleasure. The young A :iean went

'at once to his hostess, saj 5:
"Now, I understand 'thoroughly that

if your party had been arranged to
meet royalty I should not have been
lr.c' iJt 1, a: I I want to relieve you of
try j - I'.o :..!iarrassment by going

Coartear I rasalaar- -
When tbe late Samuel G. King was

mayor of Philadelphia, he was walk
ing out Chestnut street one afternoon
with William 8. Dunn, who had for the
time being given up candldatorlal poll--

r i i ut nun
I I' '

r---,l l- -

i 1 I

'

A

ii PERMIT UK TO INTBODCCB MX FIlIENP."

tics for weekly Journalism.' It was
early In King's administration, and the
question of negro policemen was 0110
of general local interest. He and Bunn
talked on the subject from the mayor's
Office, then at Fifth street, until they
neared Broad, when they were bumped
against by a couple of skylarking gam-In- s,

a newsboy and a shoeblack. Tbe
dignified old mayor turned, patted one
of the boys cn the head and asked:

"JCow, what Is your name, my son7
'Carney Dick Carney," replied the

garni:), eying his honor suspiciously.
I'.uu'.i, too. wus puzzled, but hla
n:a. aicnt itrew when the mayor"

turn i. faeed him, pulled the boy gen-
try iTt u sd and went cn;

Wt:Il Miv Carney, permit me to In-

troduce my friend, Mr. Bunn, formerly
poveraor of Idaho. Mr. Bunn, Mr.
Curacy

Bcj::n and the bootblack gasped, me-
chanically shock hands and stared at
tbe mayor, who courteously raised his
hat and . said, "Good afternoon, Mr.
Carney," and then continued on his
walk, taking tap the discussion of the
"foorce where he had been Interrupt-
ed ; by the collision. Philadelphia
Times. ":- '' - v.-

Fewer Gallons; Wears Locarvr.

' Frank Confession.
nicks Does your typewriter cjyer

bother you by making mistakes In
spelling?

Wicks No: she knows how to spell
better than I do. Somerville Journal.

. Good Ont of Evil.
Pa he sat down on ma's old hat
Pa'a bg around and wide and f
And when he saw hat he had
He rose and e med to want to 1

ma f!ie rrat bed it, with a cm.
And said: "Land It a Jjt--t

etyle."
- .. C i 1 r.eoer.l-- ;

V i. ere fht
I 1

fie o:.!y ltr hed at him. "You'll
v j t ' you are. Father, you

. : e . a s ry 1:', ' r. You are
tl y 1 . c f my trouMes. I whh

' t' "i v 1 c II as cf sc. .
1 ' v t- - f r I r----' . If y-- were
mI .

-- f v - ' l have 1 1

! i; 1 1 ! ' y 1

' ' : ; . ! t f s it

t


